
London Wetland Centre
Queen Elizabeth Walk, Barnes, London, SW13 9WT
T 020 8409 4407  E functions@wwt.org.uk

Wake Service Packages 
Room hire: Observatory or Water’s Edge Room £800.00 (two hour period) 
Additional hour: £150.00

Hospitality package includes:
- Greeting reception
- Personal assistance room layout for a commemorative service deco
- Selection of sandwiches and wraps with seasonal fillings
- Selection of bite size cakes 
- Fresh fruit platter
- Complementary drinks 
Coffee, tea, fruit juices and tap water/ elder flower cordial 
- Chairs, cocktail and buffet tables with white linen
- Dressed room with hurricane lanterns and tea lights
- Glassware and crockery
- Serving staff
- Free car park and park entrance
 *Welcome to bring flowers, photo frames or any commemoratory items 

£15.00 per person

Additional hot/cold finger food items £2.50 per person per selection  

Hot finger buffet items
Gourmet handmade sausage rolls
Chorizo & sun dried tomato Scotch egg
Chicken curry pie topped with mashed potato
Salmon & crayfish croquette with Béarnaise sauce
Piri Piri chicken skewers with lemon garlic dip
Moroccan spiced lamb koftas with mint & coriander yoghurt dip
Thai spring rolls with dipping sauce    V
Sweet potato & pea samosa with mango chutney    V V

Breaded goats cheese with shallot & chilli jam    V

Cold finger buffet items
Chicken mousse bruschetta topped with micro basil & tomato concasse
Pancetta, pea & parmesan arancini balls
Mini BLT baps
Smoked salmon & prawn cocktail on a dill blini
Cheese board with grapes, chutneys and crackers
Pea, asparagus & minted tart   V
Tortilla chips with roast garlic & cumin baba ganoush    V V

Cucumber cup with tapenade & onion jam   VV

Goats cheese truffles, beetroot & horseradish coulis    V    

                V vegetarian V vegetarian vegan

* Selection of wines and additional drinks available on consumption basis
Please note all prices are excluding VAT


